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Firstnstallnicnt
i toe Show Open

Oregon aijd

ofPicturcsin

1 - " The inothcrs and fathers of Oregon and Washington have
'I taken more interest in the Baby Contest in The Sunday Journal

than they have in the election that takes place tomorrow. Pic-.tur- es

of hundreds of. handsome children have come from near
. and far and are still coming.. .

: ; . .

--On this page are thephotogxapJis.43t a few,of the, contestants

I

for the valuable prizes offered,
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rtver. 16 yer iw, w
hod of 60 men in tne xw um- -

rm nt tha TCIII Rritr. MJI
a. writer In th Chl"BP Kecord-Heral- d.

The urove wee about half A mile In
dlumetet nd neerly circular. The
rnfer ouht reel aRef frnttMi

' arch for bande of Apachea known to
be on both aldea of the river.
cuatoraary for the fanners and Mexl- -

can rureloa to hclp each other hen
near the border line.".

The rangera were a tatwe.rt. bronaed
nd hardy aet of men, of Intelligent

face and quiet In convereatton and man- -

ricra. ' Thiry T"T maintained uy t n
atate to auppreaa Internal dlaorder and
repel external Invaaion; tney were se-

lected from the better claaa of cltlaena
who were endowed with civic rlrtuea
and governed by patriotic purposea.
Lone service had given them the maa-- .
tery of every kind of warfare with tha

- desperate,- - lawleaa and pltllesa Indian.
' Their discipline waa perfect, either In

camp or field.. They were equipped in
.- - picturesque garb and armed moat ef.

fectlvely, as taught by eaperlenca.
- Each man carried a huge bowle knife

for close fighting, a carblnr for range
f iahtina-- . two re each and a
aber for the charge, and they were

more expert In lhe use of theae weap
ons than any of r body of men living.
Great care was shown In the choice of
their horaea. for they were Invaluable
In service, and. In fact, .made the
rangers' work on '. the vast plain of
Texas possible. '

"Twel Lives to a Man.
t Speed, endurance And courage, with

intelligence, were the qualities of the
" steed, which, under kind training, made
' the aoldler and horee a modern CenUur

' and irrealatlble against thm wild tribes
of the west Each man held II lives In

hie holatere, L one In - his carbine - and
: all who came 'within the deadly lunge

of the knife or aweep of the saber per-.- ''
Ished. . .v

So prepared and arrayed for itlrring
' want forth aa the knight errant of a

boundless domain to protect and de-fo-

life, liberty and property depend-ent-upo- n

hla chlvalrlo mlaslon agalnat
leglona of the crueleat foes that aver
cursed any portion of the human race.

Slaying Womtn and Children "
' Around the grove from tfte river ' to
the staked plains on the north waa a
level prairie extending far and wide
into Texaa and Mexico, the abiding
place of many primitive, homes and

i
' mora pretentious and wealthy ranches.

A great horde of Apachea in their an-

nual Jtuguat foray were alaylng, burn-
ing and driving away women, young
girls and boys, while. Infanta and chil-
dren too feeble for flight to the moun- -

' tain villages of the Invaders were at
once alaln without mercy." Thjs hellish

'work was going on In old Mexico some
ml lr west of the river. There wss
much leas hard fighting end mora plun- -

dr here than In Trxan territory., (And
jhue the red fiends raveled to gurfelt
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in their saturnalia of crime, with none
to oppose but the helpless victims. The
rualea were-I- hiding or hunting for
the 'rangera to help them.

At midnight, after the second day of
encampment, a vaquero waa brought m
by a guard to Major Wlard. the officer
In command. He told a moat diatreaa- -
tut-rtale-of - attack upon -- the- ranch of
Don Morales Eleardo, hla master, a rich
Mexican n of aristocratic lineage, his
family of wife, boy of II years and
beautiful daughter, the Senortta Do-

lores. It waa vigorously defended by
the owners and 0 vaqueros agalnat an
overwhelming body of red devils, who
had burned the corral and outbuildings.
but the atone ranchhouae and - high.
thluk surrounding walls resisted. - The
vaquero, being away with a drove of
horaea,- - had not hurried into the ranch
and kept beyond reach of the redskins
until tha Idea struck him to Tlnd the1
ru rales. . in doing, this he blundered
Into tha grove. ,'
' The romantic feature of this tale of
war la - Involved hr tha - fact hat- - the
major and ..hla brother offlcera bad
often visited the home of tha don and
enjoyed - hla- - hospitality; Tha- - Mexican
dona are noted for their genial and
generous freedom In social Ufa to
Americana of the higher grade. .

Rangers to tha Rescue.
The deadly peril 'aroused the officers

and men to lnatant action. - Tha trum-
pet call of boots and aaddlea brought
promptly the ' aquadron Into form for
advance. They knew not the number
of their enemies nor cared for conse
quences; the only thought and cry of
mat eupern nana or Heroic men- - was,
"To the rescue!" And they aped on
ward over the dry bed of tha river
acroas the prairie to tha aoene of the
conflict. The light of burning bulldlnga
indicated tn locality through the dark
neas ten mile In tha dlatance. In leaa
than an hour tha rangera were within
hearing or yella, ahouta and wild war
crlea. and, halting here, they formed
for tha attack, resting their horaea for
a spell after the swift race. ...

The Apachea were all unconscious of
t flatiaefand mad'wlth'tha carl lenient of

battle and Ita changing fortunes, for
the gallant don and hla men atlll held
the rugged walla of tha ranchhouae,
while tha frensled savages In hundreds
raged around and aesaulted with horee
and foot time after time, but "were always baffled and driven back In impo-
tent fury." Tet numbere musuat last
prevail, other things being equal. 'The
don and hie1 force were fighting with
deapalr. in their hearts, while laying a
mine of powder to blow everything into
tha heaven a aa a final escape from cap-
ture, torture and a fate worae than
death, whan a 'trumpet blast aounded
the charge of the Texas Rangers-- -'

Every living thing along the border
lino far and near had heard those ring-
ing and terrible notes of coming- battle.
It sounded Ilka m voice from tha skies
to tha despairing Mexicans and a warn-
ing of direful wrath from their angry
gods to the panic-stricke- n , Apaches.
They knew tha exterminating power of
thajr awful foe by many a deadly trial.
Confused, daxed and scattered la groupa,
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they were atruck aa by a thunderbolt
In that cyclonic charge that passed over
and through them as the besom or

leaving In its "waka dead, dy-
ing and wounded in heaps and frag-
ments here and there upon the field.

Forming 'anew like lightning," the
rangers-ou- t lines of carnage through
their helpless foes again and again,
until they were tired of. their harveat
for the grave and paused, reformed and
rested on their horses until the fugitive
remnants escaped upon the plains and

I In tha naaraaf tnnimtaln rapf.a. Jt Wla fearful visitation upon tha Apache
and long remembered In joy and peace
by the Mexican people In thoae regions
exposed to the murderous raids of the
mountain tribes. '

It waa a heavenly redemption to Don
Morales and his family,' for it rescued
them from the valley and shadow of
death that followed In tha footsteps of
captivity by the vilest, erueleat and
most barbarous race of Indiana an the
continent of North America. -

"REAL-,-LIVE- - HOBBYHORSE- -
Rider Can Make It Go in Any Direo

'tion Desired.
All children at a certain age clamor

for a hobbyhorea, a toy that generally
afford more amuaement to tha child
than all the rest put together. And
the larger tha horse and tha greater

', ". ' -
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. MOTES WOT THS BrDIE.

the swing tha mora It la appreciated.
One that puts all the old-tim- e hobby-horse- a

In the shade la ahown In tha
Illustration below4 the laventlca at a
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Jersey City mechanic. It la a really
wonderful toy, the rider being able to
make the horse go In any direction de- -

sired. Heretofore the hobbyhorse and
rider have been confined to the house,
but thla one can be taken outdoors,
which should be a delight to tha child.
Tha body of tha horse la hollow and
formed in two parts, hinged together.
Within tha body are apringa connecting
tha two aectlona. Tha lega and head
are pivoted to tha body, the mechanism
being arranged for guiding the forward
movement of the horse. This movement
la accomplished by tha elmale upward
and downward jouncing of the body of
the rider, , the horse being forced

fcurree er Im
a circle. A alight rise and fall of the.
rider will causa an alternate movement
of tha lega in a forward direction, caus-
ing the horse to progreaa In a'atralght
Una If the head la not turned. When
it la deatred to deviate, tha pulling of
the head to either aide by the relna will
turn the forefeet in such a mannsr as
to eauae the home to move In tha--alre- d

direction.

Bige 'at abeVa.
i From tha New Tork WorldJ

Rlgo, tha Hungarian gypsy violinist,
who eloped with the Prlnceaa de Chl-ma- y,

formerly Clara Ward, daughter of
a rich steamboat owner of Detroit, is
now conducting an Orchestra at Fabat'a
Harlem restaurant. In One Hundred and
Twenty-fift- h a treat, Harlem, i Even the
chopa and ateake rejoice as they elsile
to tha time of hla languorous rhapeo'
dies.

Rlgo rsme to thla con n'try a few
months ago to give vaudeville concerts.)

'..

KfiUNEd Edmund tANo

Ho waa recently engaged by the. Pabat
people, who make mualc a specialty at
their restaurant. Like Kubellk. the
grpay haa had hla f lngera Inaured. lie
Uvea the life of an aenhetlcr and eune
himself every afternoon on Harlem a
business thoroughfare. .

CAR FENDER

A Novel Arrangement for Brushing
Victim Out of Harm's Way.

Trolley accidents will happen, and not- -

withstanding the numeroua car fenders
uaed, all of which are guaranteed to
prevent loas of Ufa, when the crisis
comes and they are put to tha test they
are invariably found wanting. Tha ma
jority of i car fendera are designed to
gather up the victim and hold him au
pended from the ground, but generally
the victim la caught beneath the fender,

Tork Inventor has adopted aa
entirely different method, an application
of which ia ahown In the illustration.
Instead of conatructlng the fender to
pick tha victim up, he employa a novel
method of puahlng the vlotlm along In
front of the wtieela. Thla la done by
meana of a large rotary brush, which
revolvea directly In front of tha car
wheels, a gear on the car wheel. The
brush la journaled at an angle, ao that
an object coming In contact with the
brush would be puahed by a limited
number of revolutions of tha brush to

, BBt'SUES THB VICTItf AWAY.

one aide and bayonA the trolley track.
The theory pnesenaea undoubted merit.
but its practical application yet remains
to ba domonitratej,
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The Journal's Prizes
savings bank to the credit of the boy or girl who is declared to

, be the prettiest in the two states, and valuable Sihrer cups to
- three others.- - '''''' ' .':''- -

- The contest will be open until June 30, after which no more
photographs will be. received. . r '. ;

In sending pictures intended for the contest, the name and
ageof thcjftild and the name
be written- on the'back. ,

Korea's SicKBlessMraLadd
(From s Joartial Staff Correepoadent) -

TENQTANO, Korea, May . The
Woman's Board of Missions,
which has to do with both homo
and foreign missions,' of the

Pacific northweat of the Presbyterian
church, has aa Ita president Mrs. W. 8.
Ladd. Liberally-givi- ng -- through, thla
society. Mrs. Ladd has provided lor
hospital in Korea, which la doing the
largest work and at the moat economi-
cal outlay of any hospital In the coun-
try. It la tha. Caroline A. Ladd hospi-
tal, located In Pyongyang, and. though
not completed, the lew rooms and wards
which are finished have been full to
overflowing with patients, moat of
whom paid ill the fhargea,peceaaary.

The tout attendance the paat year
of which only about half waa spent in
tha new hoipltal was soma S.87S. The
limited quarters allowed only Ita Inpa-
tients but 116 othera found accommo-
dation near the hospital and came dally,
or were carried, to the hospital for
treatment. Thla makes about 407 who
were Inpatient - .

Dr. J. Hunter Wella Is in charge ami
la ably asslated by natives whom he
has trained. Pr. J. H. Wella la a eon
of Dr. O. it. Wella of Portland. The
aurglcal . operatlona by the Burgeon In
charge numbered aome 101, while the
asaiatants did aome 111 a total of S4.

The coat of conducting the hospital
for tha year was $1,141.15. Tha re
ceipts were $1,204., leaving a little
margin on 'the proper aide. Of thla
11. 204. M f7.M was raised entirely
from Koreans. From tha board vnd
churches 1340 waa received and waa
but little mora .than needed to provide
for the 41 men, worn em and children
who. comprise tha American miselonarlea
of tha Preebyterlan church at Pyong-
yang station. I mention these- figures
to show how economically a large hos-
pital work can ba conducted In ""Asia.
Tha surgical operatlona have ranged
from laparotomlea to atmpla abscesses.
A ward waa devoted to morphine users

of whom there la an Increasing num-
ber, and many brilliant ourea were ef
fected.

. The native sty 16 6f tfcHUMtUfg BCT
been adhered to, for wa have coma out
to show the people how to do with their
own things better than thay have. Three
atudenta , have already gone out from
tha hospital and one haa a good hospital
and la doing very satisfactory wort
Tha other two have drug store with
sccommodatlon for a few patlenta-an- d

ao tha work Is enlarged.
Other forms of missionary activity In

Pyengyang are tha largest In Korea, If
not tn the world. The theological claas
has aome 60 atudenta who are

who are supported by
naUvs churches and Is as far aa ,1
can learn the largest ana moat

claaa of theological atudenta
In A at a. r l -

Converts are Increasing rapidly and
the rate la ahown by the faxt that 10

yeara ago there Were leaa than V, while
now some IV 000 are enrolled. This num-
ber la comprised In the three northern
tatloc v c J v ;.:: I j . ;? ;ii t--e ceo-- 1

and address of the parents should
"" ; ":.zr. v "

ter; those formed from It are Byencb.ua
and Chalryong. i ,

A business man from Indianapolis out
here hunting tigers wrote to ma after hla
trip around the world and aald:

"I shall never forget your kladnesa
to ma while we were with you, and
never wtU I forget tha good work' you
are doing I have given several talks of
my travels and have aald that your nobla
work and the success with which you
are carrying It on surpasses anything of
the kind I saw during- - my trip la Korea
and around the world." .

I quote thla from a bualnees man to
ahow what a good and splendid thing
Mrs. Ladd haa dona in the building of
this hoepltal and to congratulate Port
Is president of and on the good work they
are aoing.

The Carolina A. Ladd hospital, ta
which Mrs. W, a Ladd gave the name,
waa established about two years agn
by Dr. O. Hunter Wella. : The need for
auch a place waa patent to tha worker a
and Dr. Wella, whj waa aent out ly
the foreign mission board from tha
First Presbyterian church of this city,
came home to make an appeal for th
hoepltal. No reaponee waa made until
Mrariadd gv 5,(H forth work, anrt
made the gift' in tha name of tha Wom-an- 'a

North Paclfla Presbyterian board
of miaalona, of which aha la president,
that It might be entered la their flnan- - ,

clal statement. Later sha made another
gift of 12.000. to complete, tha work,
and now the hospital la flourishing and

' KraklB. '..
'' ;

(Carolyn B. Lyman In Recreation.)
Tho warm south wind cornea whisper

" Ing . . .. ,,

Along tha willow stream.
With fond, sweet breath It gently wakeg

The violets from their dream. -- ' -

It murmure 'long the sunny bank ,

Each ferny hidden nook -

A low, sweet love song to the flowers,

It whispers that tha btrda are come,
The robin and tha wren,

Their early isong and warbling
Now wakes the morn again. . ..

The children roam tha sunny fields;
.'Tie blossom time they walti

Tet wondering why ' the flowers dream.
And why they Bleep ao lata.

It whlapera over land and leai
Tha glad spring days are here.

Each heart It fllla with life and eong
This waking, time of year.

i

Upon Its "breath, the ntr-'- y

' Will apread ita so! '
Last year before In i

A tiny, ereeplag t

Tet bow, how brl
The flowers, t..

That Earih h i t

Throu i (


